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"Everybody is ;r een¡us. But if you judge a fish by its ability to climb a tree, it
will live its; whole life believing it is stupitJ." -Albert Einstein



Differentiatins with Skill-Based Content

I was intrigued by... Questions I have:

Notes and ldeas:

Extension Activities

I was intrigued by... Questions ! have:

Notes and ldeas:



Differentiatine with Content-Based Content

I was intrigued by... Questions I have:

Notes and ldeas:

Tiered Lessons and Tiered Assisnments

lwas intrigued by... Questions I have:

Notes and ldeas:
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For:

Sludenl's Nome:

r' Poge/Stondord r' Poge/Slondord r' Poge/Stondord

Exlension Oplions:
SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS

Sludent-Selecled Activity (needs leqcher opprovol):

Working Condilions

Teqcher's Signolure:

Sludent's Signolure:

Leqrning Conlrocl



Sludent
Choice

LocoTe informotion
obout the medicol
proclices used on
the bottlefield ond
in field hospilols
during this wor.
lnclude biogrophicol
informqlion obout
fomous medicol
people of thot time.

lnvestigote botlles
in which creolive
or uncommonly
used toctics were
employed. OR design
strolegies thol you
think would hove led
to more vicfories ond
fewer cosuollies. Be
sure to use only the
technology ovoiloble
during thoï time
period.

lnvestigofe ond
describe woys in
which this conflict or
wors in generol could
be ovoided.

Reseorch the potriotic
music used by both
sides in the wor. Poinl
oul similorilies ond
differences. Describe
how music influences
potriotism in civilions
ond soldiers. Compore
the potriotic music
of lhis wor to thot of
other wors.

Sludent
Choice

lnvesligote other types
of wors: befween
fomilies, clons, children
in school, mythicol
creotures, etc. Shore
informotion obout
them ond include
o comporison of
elements found in
o lrodilionol wor
between counlries.

Presenl o deloiled
biogrophy of on
importont person
during the time of
this conflicl. lnclude
evidence of this
person's influence
during the wor period.

Discover how
mililory people
communicoled with
eoch olher ond wilh
their commonder-in-
chief during lhis wor.
Focus on events
in which poorly
understood or
poorly delivered
communicotions
influenced the
outcome of o militory
effort.

Discover words or
phroses thot were
"coined" during
this wor period ond
remoin port of our
English usoge Todoy



y' Listen 1o the leocher's lesson if you ore required 1o do so.

y' Ask ony questions you hove oboul the lesson while it is being toughl.

y' Do the problems or octivilies you ore osked to do.

y' When you ore ollowed fo, selecl on extension octivify

y' Workon the exÌension octivify for ihe rest of this period.

y' Workingwilh o portner is okoy; if you need help, osk your portner for help first

y' Follow lhe EssenTiol Rules for lndependenf Work ol oll times.

y' 
11 yov need to lolk lo the teocher, let her or him know in on ogreed upon woy so
thot you do not intemrpt insÌruction.

y' lf yov fìnish eorly, either selecl onother octivity or moke o more diffìcult version
of fhe one on which you hove been working.

y' lf you ore working in molh, moke up some more difficult problems jusl like the
ones lhe closs is working on, or creote some word problems for others to solve

y' File your extension work in the required locotion.

y' Complele the necessory record keeping.

y' Check the onswers if they ore ovoiloble.

l. Do your work wilhout bothering onyone

2. Work on your extension octivily wilhout colling otlention to
yourself; pleose don't lolk while lhe teocher is teoching.

3. Refroin from osking lhe leocher questions while he or she
is working wiih oÌher students.

4. Do the exlension octivity you hove ogreed Ìo complete.
lf you finish il before lhe closs is finished working, choose
onother extension octivify.

5. Keep records of the losks you ore working on in the woy
your Ìeocher hos exploined.



Cross-lmpact Matrix (ClM)
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Be prepored to:

1. Discuss lhe politicol, sociol, ond economic couses of the wor.

2. Exploin the bosis of the economy for both sides before lhe wor begon.

3. Give fhe meonings of oll designoled vocobulory words.

4. Show on o mop the disputed territory before the wor begon, ot ils midpoint
ond ol its end.

5. Recile from memory on importonl speech from this porticulor wor period on o
wor-reloted lopic. Be oble fo exploin ils bockground ond significonce.

CHECKPOINT: : Assessmentfor'l-S

6. Describe typicol bottle conditions experienced by soldiers ond commonders
lnclude informolion oboul commonly used botlle loctics.

7. Nonote o fìrst-person biogrophicol sketch of o person connecied tc lhe wor
effort.

8. Write on occount of o non-boltle event reloted to the wor ond post il on on
oppropriote website.

9. Describe the peoce plon-its locofion, componenïs, ond effecls.

10. Summorize the implicotions of lhis wor in todoy's time period. Hypolhesize
how history would hove turned ouf differently if the olher side hod won. Moke
predictions for the decode following lhe wor os well os for the present lime.

Assessmenl for 'l-2

DATE

DÆ

DÆ

Finol Assessmenl for 'l -10 '* CHECKPOI
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* EARLv crvtlrzATtoNs sruDy cutDE *
BE PREPARED TO:

1. Describe how geography shaped the lives of ancient Greeks. Your description should
include landscape, climate, agriculture, resources, and water use.

2. Summa¡ize ways in which lrade influenced Greek culture.

lr CIIECKPOINT: l4l 04 I 141: Assessment for 1-2 *

3. Select a Greek myth or fable to read a¡ld research. Summarize the mlth or fable, and
explain what that myth or fable reflects about Greek beließ.

4. Analyze how the Greek's belief system impacted the rules they followed and they Greek
culture (i.e. literatu¡e, art, architectu¡e, govemment, etc.)

5. Compare and contrast the ancient Greek Olympic games to the modern Olympic games.
Thi¡k about: traditions, events, segregation/gender issues, etc.

a. Utilize a current events article, from the 2014 Winter Olympics, as part of this
sta¡rda¡d.

6. Research either the Illiad or the Odyssey, and explain how it influences our literature,
language, and movies today.

7. \ilrite and present a speech (as part ofyour final presentation) to ordinary citizens from the
perspective of a leader in the Greek democracy. The speech should include arguments
against the use ofmonarchies, oligarchies, and tyrants. The arguments should be supported
by facts and examples.

8. Trace the evolution of G¡eek govemment (including major players) and describe the Greek
political organization, include differences in limited and direct democracy, and people who
may have been excluded.

CHECKPOINT: 14 125 l14l: Ässessment for 1-8 r.

From Teoch¡ñg G¡fted Kds in Todoy's Clossrcom: Swtegi8 ond Techniqu6 Every Teeher hn Uæ (Revßed & Updoted h¡td Ed¡tion) by Sueî
Winebrenner, M.S, w¡th D¡na Brullet Ph.D., copyright O 2012. Free Sp¡rfr Publßh¡n8 lnc., M¡nneapol¡s, MN;80G735-7323; ww freespirn com.ftis pete

9. Give the meanings of all designated vocabula¡y words: peninsula, Peloponnesus, isthmus,
Phoenicians, Zeus, Mount Olympus, myth, epic poem, fable, polis, aristocracy,
oligarchy, t¡rrant, citizen, democracy, helot, barracks, Pericles, direct democracy,
Delian League, Acropolis, Parthenon, Peloponnesian War, plague, truce, catapult,
Alexander the Great, Hellenistic, Alexandria, drama, tragedy, comedy, ideal,
philosophy

10. Compare and contrast life in Sparta a¡d life in Athens.

11. Explain how the Persian Wa¡s led to Greek unification.

12. Explain the legacy ofclassical Greece on the modern world, including ideas about
democracy, architecture, philosophy, and science.

13. Research various buildings in the United States that have been influenced by ancient Greek
a¡chitectu¡e. Select a building, describe its construction, and connect it to Greek
architectural styles.

14. Analyze the causes and effects of the Peloponnesian War.

15. Agree or disagree with the following statement and complete a CEE paragraph (with
evidence) to support your answet: The blended culture create by Alexander the Great's
empire forms a basis for culture in countries that exist in those lands today.

16. C¡eate an interview between yourselfand a Greek philosopher (Socrates, Plato, or
Aristotle). Use quotes and other research to inform the class.

* CHECKPOINT: [05 / 16 I I4]: Final Assessment for 1-16 *

From Teochîng G¡Îed nds in Todoy's ClostØ: Stuleg¡es md fechniqus Evry Teochq Cdn Use (Rú¡sed & Updoted ñd Edît¡on) by Susan
W¡nebrenner, M S., wnh D¡nâ Erulles, Ph.D., copyr¡ght O 2012. Free Sp¡r¡t Publ¡sh¡n8 lnc, M¡nneåpolis, MN; 8G735-7323; w.freesp¡r¡¡ com. Th¡s pe8e

mey be reproduced for use with¡n en indtoidual schoolor disFìd Forallother!ses. contedwfreespi¡t.com/companv/permiss¡ons cfm.mây be reproduced for use within an ¡ndiv¡duål school ordllr¡d. Forâll other uss, contad



Technology

Animolion
App
Blog

Broodcosl over
TV, rodio, or the
lnfernel

Competifion
Cyberhunt
D¡g¡lol gome
Forum

¡Movie

Mullid¡mensionol
video (e.9.,3D)

Onl¡ne qu¡z

Podcost
Presenlotion
Reseorch

Song or jingle

V¡rtuol sile v¡sit

Webquesl

Toclile-Kineslhelic

Acling lhings oul
Aclivity plon for trip
Collec'lion
Composing music

Donce
Demonslrolion
Dioromo
Dromolizol¡on
Exhib¡t

Experiment

Field experience
Fl¡p book or chort
Gome
Gome show
Howlo book
lnvention
Jigsow puZe
Leorning Center-

honds-on tosks

Monipulolives
Mobile
Model
Museum exhibil
Polier creotion/

demonslrotion
Popier-môché
Phologroph
Ploy or skit

Pop-up book
Prolecl cube
Puppet show
Rop or rhyme
Reoder's lheoler
Rhythm¡c potlern
Role-ploy
Scole drowing
Sculplure
Simuloi¡on gome
Suruey

Visuol

Advertisemenl
Art gollery
Brochure

Cool of orms

Colloge
Color¡ng poge
Com¡c book or slrip

Costume
DecoroT¡on

Design

Diogrom
Dioromo
Drow¡ng or pointing

Flow chort
Grophic orgonlzer
Greeting cord
Hidden piclures

Mult¡medio
presenloiion
progrom

llluslroted monuol
llluslrolions

Leorn¡ng Cenler visuols

Mogolne
Mop
Murol
Pomphlel wiih piclures

or rcons

Pholo olbum
Photo essoy

Piclure dicl¡onory
Pol¡Iicol cortoon
Portfol¡o

Posler

Rebus slory
Scropbook
Sl¡de show
Trovelogue
W progrom
V¡deo
Webs¡le

Audilory

Aud¡o recording
Autobiogrophy
Book

Clossifying

Commenlory
Crossword pu¿e
Debote or ponel tolk
Diologue
Documentory
Editoriol

Essoy

Experiment

Fomily lree
Finding pollerns

Glossory

lnterview
Journol or diory
Leorning Cenler losk
Leter to ed¡.tor/outhor
Limerick or riddle
Myslery

Newspoper
Orol reporl
Poltern oiìd ¡nslruclions

Pelilion
Posilion poper
Press conference
Reoding
Scovenger hunl
Simulolion gome
Song lyrics

Speech
Slory or poem
Suruey

leoch¡ng o Iesson

lrip it¡nerory
Wrilten report (Auditory

becouse peop¡e
wrile ihoughls they
"heor" in fheir m¡nds)

Work Acluolly AccomplishedGool for This Work PeriodDole

Studenl's Nome:



Unit: Mesopotamia¡r Relision a¡d Beliefs

Most Ghallenging
Activities

1. Research and
discuss in detail
three examples of
societies, besides
Sumer, that also
believed in
pqlylheism. These
societies can be
ftom the past or the
present. Also,
discuss how
polytheism in
different from
monotheism, and
how it might impact
a society.

a. Use at leæt 3

sowes
b. Presqt in a

fomat of you
choice

Advanced
Activities

Create a large
poster drawing ofa
zissurat detailing
major components
ofthe religious
building and
labeling key parts of
the ziggurat.
Include a written
piece that explores
the impofance of
the ziggurat and the
role it played in
Sumerian city-life.

a. Use at leæt 3

souces

Entry-Level
Activities

Create a Venn
diagram to
illushate the
comparison between
tbe Mesopota¡nian
¡elieion and another
religion ofyour
choice (does not
need to be your own
religion).
a Use at leæt 2

sores
b. Record at leæt 5

facts in e¿ch

section of the
Vemdiagm.

c. Cmotgethigher
tln a 3.7 ifthis
project is chosm.

Requ¡red
Standard

Subiect: Informational
Reading

Concept: Finding
Evidence

Standa¡d: Draw
evidence from
informational texts to
support analysis,
refl ection, and resea¡ch
(wHSr.6-8.e)

z

Mr¡lñâl
Does not ue tet-bâsed
ev¡dence
Uæs genecl evidence
that does not suppoÊ
idea

Very genêøl; notclear
sourceswere used.

z.a

ÁDDh¡rh.s Sbñd:rd
Uses onlyBeneÉl
w¡dence from teR(s);
ñey only use lten
Uses4idence, but ¡l
dæs not always suppoÊ
¡deas

lnformat¡on from ten
weekly ¡ntegÊted

3.7 3.4

MeebShndrrd
Uses ñuttiple, spec¡fìc
referenæs to documents
to supponBeneral cla¡m
and ¡deas; måy noÌ u*
quoÞt¡on5

¡deas

Adeq uåtely intetraÈ5
evidence ¡n the prcjed

,[.1 1

F.rd<Srdril
Uses mult¡ple, spec¡ñc
p¡eces of td-b¡ed
eüdence froß
documenE (¡nclud¡ng
quotat¡ons)

Evidence prov¡des
mean¡ngful and
s¡8n¡ñcant development
ofñâ¡n ¡deas

Effdively ¡ntegEtes
ev¡dence ¡n the prc¡ed

Dæumcût B¡s.d
EvideDe ¡rd

Atr¡ly¡is

cc-ss ÊL4-
l-ìtoù-a Wl.rSl'6-
8 9 Dra* clrdcilcc
frorn hrfonbdianrl

ânrl)$ìr

Ftoñ feoch¡ng Gifted Kids in Íodofs CIßt@ñ: Sùotègi5 ond Techn¡qus Every Teochet Con lJse (Revised & UNoþd Tnid Ed¡Dbn,, by Susãn
W¡neb¡enner, M S , w¡th D¡na Brullet Ph.D., copF¡ght O 2012. Free Sp¡rit Pobl¡sh¡nB lnc., M¡nneapol¡s, MN; 80G735-7313; M freespk¡t.com Th¡s page
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U nit:

Students wi[[know:
Students wit[ be abte to:
Students wit[ understand

Standard:

CREATE (c)

Reorganize (1C)

Formutate (2C)

lnnovate (3C)

EVALUATE (E)

Check Clarity (1E)

Judge Accuracy (2E)

Critique Valid¡ty (3E)

ANALYZE (z)

lndividua[ Etements ('l Z)

Relationship Among
Etements (22)

Principles Governing
Etements (32)

APPLY (A)

OriginatWay ('14)

FOR SOME STUDENTS

PracticatWay (24)

FORADVANCED 5TUDENIS

Creative Way (34)

r.,!NDERSTAND (U)

Translate (1 U)

lnterpret (2U)

Extrapotate (3U)

RECALL (R)

FORALLSTUDENTS

Specific/Concrete (1 R)

Toots/Skitts (2R)

Abstract lnformation (3R)

LEVEL 1

FACTUAL

LEVEL 2

PROCEDURAL

LEVEL 3

CONCEPTUAL

ASSESSMENT:

EXAMPLES

This page may be reproduced for use wlthin an individuaL school or dìstrict. For al[ other uses, contact w.freespirit com/company/permissions cfm.
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Figure 8.5

Unit Revolution and the New Nation 1163-T820
standard: The student wi[[ demonstrate knowtedge of how the principles of the
American Revolution became the foundation of a new nation.,
Students wi[[ know:
1. lmportant vocabulary, dates, and events (such as treaties, battLes, potiticat uprisings,

and relations with foreign nations and Native Americans) related to the American
Revolution

z. lmportant political, economic, military, and cultural figures related to the American
Revolution (such as George Washington, SamuelAdams, John Adams, paul Revere,
Thomas Jefferson, Charles cornwa[[is, Marquis de Lafayette,Thomas paine, patrick

Henry,John Locke, and Baron de Montesquieu)

3. lmportant debates and facLs over slavery; statues of free btack, women, and Native
Americans; migration to Canada; and the westward movement of white settlers

Students wi[[ be able to:
1. Analyze major economic, political, and philosophical conflicts leading to the

American Revolution

2. .Explain how and why the American colonists won the war agginst the more superior
British resources

3. Interpret the impact the Revolutionary War had on groups within
American society

4. lnfer the impact of revolution on nations and groups of citizens within those nations
Students will understand: the causes, effects, and consequences of revotution
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Reorganize
Put yourself in the role of a

cotoniaI ambassador. What
message would you send to
Britain or France?

Formulate
Put yourself in the role of
a Britísh ambas5ador.What
plans would you make to
settte disputes in the colonies?

Innovate
Create a position statement
that would either supporl or
oppose colonization.

Speech/debate

.Research proposal
Craphic reprèsentation

Check Clarity
Why did the Native
Americans, colonists,
British, and French have
their disagreements?

CritiqueValidit¡r
What made one group's
claim more valid than the
other group's claims?

Essay

lndividuaI Elements
What were the basic

disagreements among
the Native Americans,
cotonists, British, and
French?

RelatÍonship Among
Eleme¡ts
How did these
disagreement! reÉte
to each'other?

.,1 :

Principles Governing
Elements
Why did each group
seek controt?

Craphic representation

OriginalWay
How did the Treaty
of Paris change
the mapping of
territories of North
America?

PracticalWây
How did.the change
of territories.àfler
the TreaÇ of Paris

affect the colónists?.ù
Creative Way
Describe a modern
day conflict where
map boundaries
were redrawn.

Performance

Translate
WHAT?
What led to the colonists'
revolt against Britain?

Interpret
SOWHAT? :

Why was this revolt
important? '

Extrapolate
NOWWHAT?
What effect has the
American Revolution had
on our nation and Britain?

Essay

Specific/
Concrete
List important
dates of the
Revolutionary
War.

Toots/Skills
Describe how
the Red Coats
atLacked

Boston. ,

Abstract
lnformation
Define a

revolution.

Paper/pencil
test

Level 1

Factual

Level 2

Procedural

Level 3
Conceptual

Assessment:
Examples

RECALL UNDERSTAND APPLY ANALYZE EVALUATE CREATE

8 Based onAniþrson, et aL, 2001
9 Adapted from M¡nnesota Academ¡c Standards in History and Soiia[ Studies, United States History Grades 4-€, M¡nnesota Department of Educat¡on, May 1|S, ?OO4.


